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TIIK (JOYKKNOirS ACTION

A VI Kit IS I' fHI HI ATI Ml rilK.1(11. Ill fttlt'
Vliril.iNM HVIIUUIJI,

illKlir.iA.krit In Ite.tgii the (initial lllrri linn
nl Till. Ilrpnrlluent ill die stiile'n I dura- -

Ihiiml K)leui Apiiillitutelit nl llenrlrtl
I.1111U Ytncner it tn.peiliir.

An ii result of Ihnrocont Ililostlgallminfthe
milingnmciit nl Holillorn' iiriiiini si Iwols
Governor Pnltlsnu on Thursday lomnvcd
Iiiiiii nlllcn Mn I ii Inspector of Soldiers'
Orphans .ScIiimiIh Hnv. .1. W. Hijors mill
I cumin Assistant Inspector Mrs. F.llzjihoth

. 1 ii ttor. Mr. Major it chaplain or (liu
Grand Army of llm llopiihlln of Peiinsyl-uili- ,

unit Mm. Iliillur In iriililiit oflho
iHutril nt man igors nrtho Northern llnmuiiml
Hohllois' Orphans luslltulool Philadelphia.
'I Im governor also itnpiostod the
or Itov. I'. F. lligbus statosiiorlntonileul
or public liiHirui'-.liii)- , wlio was HiH)Inli'il In
Hint position oiin Jinr ago l.V Mr. Pnttlson.
General Louis W.ignor, rlmlriiiiiii et tlm
lt) tlK"t1tiK .oiiiinlttixt tif tlif Grand Army
of llm llupuhllc, lnii been asked to net iin
innlil ltiKTlnr In plai o or Kuv. .1. W. N lyors,
lOIIIOVOll.

Attorney General Cusshly has Ikhmi In-

structed to prociod In the court against tlio
(.iirtlclHintM In tlm lllcgid lrauds, nml In
tun communication wjilrh tlio governor
sends to his legal advisor he sum up tlio

i lilotirti illw Insist during his olllrlnl
el tlio schools. Tlio letter Mint out

liy tlio governor urn as follows
III . I. VV. NVll.lls' IllsVtlssvl..

i:n I'liM. Pi:rvin mi:n r, Commun-wnii.r- n

or Puv.ssv i.vania Orrti i: r
r ii t: iiom iimiii, II vuuisiti un, Apill r,
Kni. Kuv. J. . Savors -- Sir : ini are
hereby removed (rein olllio of Inspector of
soldlm' orphans schools.

ours ri'Hpwllnlly,
KoiiKiu 1.'. 1'ai rtsnv.

Mill. Ill lll.H'l lllsvilss VI.
I'.MilllM. 1)1 I'VIITMI.NT, (IM MOV--

i:l.i ll nf I'knvsi i.vM, Olilii.nl'
1111, lillM HMlll. llAUUWIII III), April I i,
WNt -- Mrs. 11 . Ilnttor Mmlauui: Yon
urn lu'mliy romoioil Irom llm oltli'iior fi'iimln

Iiiiiki ter or KolillorV orplmiM
m'IiouK oiiih riHi'iriilly,

Hiiiikhi II l'miiov,
till UOMMtNOU 111 Ml IT. IIIIllll.l.

I'.Mititw: l)i,ruiMKM, Common.
U U.ril lit I'l.NNll l. A MA OH'll h Of

till (IllM'IINOU, II iikihiii mi, April
Kvi. - llnv. II II IIIkIxiu, 1). I)., NUKirlnt(n-ilt'ii- l

or pnlillt' ItiHtriu'Cldii Sir IiinIowoI
tlm rocout iIIhvIimiiici or uIhihvn, inliiimiiaKO-iiinii- t

nml iit'Klit in tlio iltiurtiiiinit or !

illuri' oriilmiiH M'linola slilcli Iibmi taken
plai'Oilnrlnt; our IncnmlMHipy at iiipnrln-tiiiiilr-

1 ili'niii It for tlm Uiit lntorot et tlio
Mato rili-- or tlm that tlioro ttionlil Iki a
rlmnicii In tliootlli'ltl itirt-i'tlo- et Hint tlopirt-inon- t.

N lion Mm ttoroiipoliit(Ml to your present
olllio, last inr, tliiwu abuses and tins uial
ailinlnlstratloii wrn unknown to inn. Hail
I knnuii tliuiu I uonlil not limo ronnli'il

on r t Inuatii In olllru as ImiIiij; lor tlio
"pulilir liitPlest. TliooxiMXiiroor tliein prcv
ipeileil Irom a prl.ito Hourie, anil w.is not tlio
lesult I'f.Miiironiciiit ai'U lmlctsl, you liao
rnrtitlisl 'in u Idler to mo, untlir ilnto of
M.iteli t , Iv-o- , that tlm eliarges ore uiitruo,
anil Hint llm "oliools uuru pruporly liwiniKeil.
A tlioroiiRli liiistlpitlon mailo liy niysulr
lias, on tlm otlior Imntl, minlnml inuoftlio
tixlstiueo or tlio alulsos anil ells aliened.

'I tin I'lreuuistanciw appear to mo to deiimnil
your roslK'H'tlou as KilHirlntiinilOMt of tlm
xohllers' orphans schools, anil 1 tlioreforo
request thai you will kIo mo an opportunity
to appoint to tlm ln-.- ul or that (fejiartinoiit
Miiiinoiio who will assist mo in a reorganiza-
tion or tlio schools anil tliolr Nuporlutoiuluni'o
In n way morn In mvoril with inylosol
till v ami tlio rt)Ulrumeuts or tlio law, as to

wlifeh we uihloiitly so radically illllur, and
ivs to whiih liarmoiilous Muwh 'and actions
are or siii Ii croat liiiimrtniieo for tlio well
IsiiiiK el ihoiloiartmoiit.

ours russ.s-tliill-

Kolll.HT 11 I'ATTISON.
Till. linMIIMIII HI lll.MltAI. tt lilM.ll.
i:f('inf IHUUT1II.NT, I'OMMON-W1.AI.1-

el I'l.NNst I WN1A, Until Ol
Tin: (mim iinoii, II vituisiit iin, April
I'i, is-- o denenil Louis V.i(;iir My
Dear Mr I hao this day apslnted
joii inlH.s'Kir and examiner el Holuiora'

sihisils. I'ornilt mo to invoinp.uiy
this olllclal act with a personal roiUost that
x on will iiivopt tlm ollico ami sirforin its du-lii--

our ii 7(sd in all matters
lorhilnltiKto the InteriiLs or the soldiers and
your wlilo oxporlenis) and jiractlcal knowl-islu- o

of matters relating to tlio maintenance
and education of ihildreu, gained In your
Ioiik nml ellicient Mir Ico in coiinis tion w ith
Ulraid colleen, lmo indicated you to mo in
an exceptionally lit person to iiorfortn the
duties or livsiioelor et soldiers' nrphaus
H 'liools.

B your iKVepUinco et these duties I am
siirejou will makoa cousldorahlos.icrilicool
personal lomfnrt nml or tlino which your
private lnislnoss may demand, hut the exi-
gency o! the department or Holdien' orphans
schools sin h that I trust you will not deny
your al luhlo ser Ice-- to the state, but In the
iulenst el tint cuiiso you have I know so
much at heart will ais-ep- t at Inst for a time
an ollico In which you can 1st so eminently
iisolul to the issiploaml to the uulorliinato
children who stand in sucli Rreai need et the
lenolitsyour acceptance et the ollico would
firing them.

IikIuIkIiik the hope that you will be able
tofieoyour way i lour to a compliance with
this fullest rei(iii"t, I am, withroU

I,
our olaidlent servant,

ltOIII'.UT II 1'ATIIsllN.
Jiio Cbtrriuir In lliu Attiirury lruerul

In liisicminiiiiiiMtlnii to AttornoyUeuural
Cassidy the govoiuor review h at leiiKlh tlm
illsc.losiires of the ricout lnetI)ratloiis,
pretty lull reports of which hate boon already
iiimloin the In ri:i,i.niKMi u. ISosldes other
things Ii" "' '

'It would be limiossihlo within thu limits
of Ihisconiinimlcitliiii lo nUo aiiythliiK like
a detailed summary or tlio tacts prows! by
tlio testimony, ft unhappily establishes,
lionovor, tliOHilbslalitlal truth of the allega-
tions or abuse and inlsmauiif;ement which
were niado UKalust llm schools. Tho testi-
mony shows a most pitiful, cruel and inhu-
man neglect or tlio children ; a want or the
(ommonestnecoh.sarlo.s of decent living; an
insulllclent moral and rellulous training, as
well iHsiiKeHllonsordopnivllyiuid Immoral
practices In some of the hcliools that uro too
vllo lor enumeration. II the oldonio was
notsonerwhelmlnRaiul uiiiloubteil, Inmost
Instaiirescoiillrmcd by personal obsonatlon,
Itwoul.l be dlllicult to bellovo that In this
Hico and in our own commonwoaUli such
practices were tMwslble. A rowJiistancos out
of many may be stated us samples el the In-

humanity referred to:
111 some schools during tlm enllro winter

lho lilldrcn wore not supplied with winter
clothing, but wurucomiiolled to ondure the
rlgoranl thoHeason with Hummer, or ut best
lall, garmentM. Clilldren some sick, many
fraili most of tender years Ihudtliiougli the
winter without uudorganiieutx of any kind
uiion iiisiii their jiersons, and in palliation or
this neglect the school managers, declared
thai they had not provided them because the
department regulations did not speeiry

In the list el articles to be fur- -

nisneii oacucmiu.
Tliero were taken Irom the foot of boya

stockings that had been unchanged for over a
month and from which the toen and heels et
mo children protruded in n llltliy condition.
The same shirt was found to liaolsen worn
by a child day and night from Christmas to
March. Hundreds et the children, lioysand
girls, were observod whoso clothing was
torn, ragged ami oueusivo to sight ami Huien.
In no institution wore the boys provided
with and In very few schools
was tlioro a lull supply of combs. Kor periods
or four months the children In some schools
were kept from church Uicauso of the lei-- of
good clothing. Tho law requiring that each
ihlld be proUdod with a full outfit upon leav-
ing the Institution, at the ago or hi years, was
In many Instances totally disregarded.

Handkerchiefs costing:! cent wrerachargeU
at the rate of 10 npteco : stockings cost-

ing 12 cents were charged at the rate of as
ceuU a ialr. Tho clothing allowanoo or the
children urrhliiKt'ueilKO et 10 was com-

puted at fitw per month Irom Heptember 1,

although the whoel year bogini June 1,

maklngaaifleronceof 10.24 agnlnst the
and In favor oflhe owner of the school.

1

'llm biilldliiKs were entirely unfit for tlm
ptirpoees lor which they worn used, Theio
was an absence of tlm most ordiunry

homo. Not uchiilr, tiotnpcg,
noln plisoot furnlturn other than a Isnl was
In be round In the In a number
of schools the children were not presided
Willi oeu a tin cup to use for drinking

At olio school the Inundry oostn trlllo
over I it'lit per head isirweok.

In most el the schools thorn were no nt

external mid the child-io- n

slept In nimrtliiniitH from which limy
could hardly lmo escaed nil vo had a llro
reached thonarniw stairway.

IIAT1IIMI IN flflCI.I! II VltllKI.S.
In many casus there woio no oilier facilities

for bathing llian inolasios or plcklo barrnlH.
Ah iiiiiny as sUteeu bathed In tlio suno
birrel with the water uuchatiged. Iloallhy
clilldren and children with sores mid conta-
gious diseases bathed 111 tlm same water nml
used the same towels. One hundred and
eighty-Tou- r Ikijs were allow isl butslx towels.
At oiio school an older girl, whoso hand was
In it diseased condition irom totter, had Tor
it long sirlisl washed the bodies or the
y oiinger girls el thu school.

It was show ii that thirty cases of l tch existed
III nnnw nisil in isnl. t niiiireu wiiii scroiuin,
whllo swelling arid soru legs worn lou ml who
were reletting no iiuhIIc.iI attention. Ono
child had the same rag iimiii his soru for
otor two weeks. Totter, ring-wor- and
other dlsoasesnllllcted many children, whoso
condition undoubtedly originated from tilth,
ll was established that tlioro wore twenty
four case or froon fisjt in one Institution In
ISSI. Climbers of Isijs anil girls with con-
tagious sore eyes wore found who rocolted
no Inlelllgetit medical ntteutloti whatotor.
Ono of tlm lioys was deputed to drop it wash
Into the eyes of tlm others. Another ley,
who was in charge of tin) nursery, applied
ointments In rum of skin disease. Tho
children thusntlitctod slept Indiscriminately
with hoatthy children, washed In tlio sanio
water nnd usisl tlm same towels. Clilldren
newly ml until I into the Institution were
clad with the cast-oi- l clothing of older

Ono child died III tlm sickroom
without a nurse to attend him In his dying
hours or to close his eyes. Tho sick room
where this child tiled, 'orphaned In life and
wor.o than orphaned In death, w is filthy nnd
unhealed. In many, many cases three chil-
dren slept hi one bed that was scarcely sufU-clo-

for two. Boils thirty nine Inches w Ido
were used by three child ren.lssls twenty-fou- r

Inches wide by two children, and at one
hcIksiI four small children slept In one bed
A building i nutaliilng Inn Isiys hid no adult
alteudaiit. 'I ho bedding was loll! nnd llltliy.

According to the rojiort el Dr. I,ee, the
slisipiug iiissunmodntlous nl mm school
hcarcoly reached one-thir- d of tlm require-
ments or the laws of sanitation. Tho school-room- s

nnd play-room- s wore ovei i roudixl,
ami in some !inirlmenlH the liroathlng spicn
was less than of tlio quantity
which tlm i Ii lid roil required. Al another
K'hool a dingy furnace lellar was the play-
room.

Tho cooking arrangements of tlm schools
wore also delicleot, and at one institution It
was admitted that the children did not get
enough to eat Isjcauso or the sumllnoss of the
isMikmg stoto. Twenty-si- x of the boys at
ttiHlH'hool presented a petition to mn allot:
lugtlmt they did not gel enough to oat. An-
other and sninow hat similar petition was

complaining of a want or t.trlet.t .

(OtHsl. ami i svaiiii.ii loon.
Tlm food supplied w is generally coarse

and unvaried. In many cases it was un-

wholesome, ndultonttod nml Insulllclent In
quititity. There were Instances where tet
nnd i olleo were supplied without milk nml
unsweetened. hllo making the investiga-
tion nt one school, hum, almost raw ami en-

tirely unlit for human fixxl, was taken from
tlio dinner table whom the children weio
eating. Without further ssvitlcatlon of

food it is Hiillldenl to state that fig-

ures were pnwonted by the principal or one
school showing tint the nvorage cost or n
ine.il rir child was J1 cents. caretul estl-i- n

ito also shows that breakfast cost 1',
cents Mr heid mid some suppers Y, cents

r head.
I'.xcept In n lew Instances they received

no moral or religious Instruction other than
that imiirtoit at the general public exercise
In thochnpol or church. In most c.tsos they
were huddled in tliolr couhned beds without
prayer or religious admonition, no matron
or 'guardian teaching tliem to lisp the name
ofl.od. No lllbles were round In tlio chil-
dren's rooms, and tlioro weio no rellning or
hoiiKvliko Inllueiices hi the surroundings of
those little ones. In olght-teuth- s of the
hcIiooM tliero was no regultr Industrial

The I tvv governing thu hcIhkhs
requires that the course or study slnlleiu-bn- u

o " Instrui llou In vocal music, military
tactics, and the greatest variety possible of
household and domestic pursuits nml me-
chanical and agricultural em pi oym on ts con-
sistent with Iho respective sles and ages of
the orphan children and their school room
siuuies."

In noun or tlio schools wore llieso protls
Ions el thu law tully observed, and in mast
or llioni tlioro was notitpruteusoot obedlonio
111 the greater iimulKir et cases theio was not
an industry or trade taught to the children.
They were only employed lo such exteul
and in such (Hs'iipiitloiisasiuado them iirollt-abl- e

to the managers by hiking the plneo or
hired help. Instead of military tactics Isilng
biught in every hcIiiki), as thu law contem-
plated, In most of the Institutions tliero was
not a soldier or Ktrson familiar w Ith military
allalra employ ed in anydeiirtment. In iiono
was tlioro louild n teacher el iigricillture.
Thoiiuintierof teachers nnd attend nits for
theM.hiHils was wholly inadcqiiato lustetd
of carolul teaching in vocal music thochll-dro- n

were lento occasional iractico in sing-
ing in concert, without technical tr lining.
Tho object el the prov Islon el the law
cited evidently was that whou the children
graduated from the schools al Id years el ago
they would not only lo fairly taught In com-
mon school branches of education, but would
also, according to their natural bent, be fairly
tralmd in some useful industrial employ-
ment, and thus qiinlltled lor oven oouiHi'tl-tlo-

in tlm race of life. How bhockingly
this liumauo iur(sise or the Inw has been
perverted will Ihi apparent vv lion It Is stated
that not only was industrial instruction very
generally neglected, but that also, in many
iustanies, tlio clilldren weroomplojod In the
most disgusting occupations, such us clean-
ing cosspoels and similar work, therein
breaking their sell pride and humiliating
them. With one exception the chief omplov --

mollis to which tlm children wore put wore
such as should htvo been done by pild
Korviinlsol the schools. Tho object el this
was toHnvoeK)iiso lo tlio managers. It is
but just, however, to hav that as n rule the
children were found to ho naturally bright
and ralhor well lustiiictcd In the common
branches el knowledge.

U one or the schools children wore de-
prived or Instruction for a considerable period

et the Insiillloionl force of teachers.
At another uchool it was iuiMsslblo, from the
character el thu buildings nml thu limited
number of omployos tooxerclso that sunor- -

islon mid restraint over the boys nml girls
w lilch the dli tatos of morality nml liumanlty
lequire.

vvitnui: tiii: HKsi'ONsiiitt.ir i.ii:s.

Tho gov erlinr then puv cods to showlh.it
"abuses. enumerated could not have oxlsted
If the olllcors charged by law with the super-- x

Islon of the schools had faithfully informed
their duties." Tlio Inspectors have not vis-

ited the kchoola ax the law requires , their ts

"are et the most general character and
invariably present the schools In the most
favorable light, nud vvhon read In connection
w Ith the facts disclosed by the investigation
prove, on tlio part el the lns:s tors at least,
uiinui ucgiect or iiHMiuqioieiii'o."

Tho siiverlntenilent, ho ntlgos has not
inado reports ns thu law reiiilros,aud the law
reiiiirlng the InspiH'lors to compare the
clothing bills has not Imou observod at nil.

' It Is Hhowii that nt lour el the schools (he
stnlo paid lor H.0 palra of stockings that wore
not lurnishod to tlm children. In the suno
category there nro I IU hats, cap and hoods,
fi,l.ril collars, gloves nud mittens, iui pairs or
boot nnd shoos, lit Jackets nud (i'l palm of
jiautaloous. Homo of the school manngors
claim lo have distributed 1,0.!'.! handkor-ehlofs-

which no trace can be loiiuil In the
vouchers, tuns ter m luge, tons and

triw to Philadelphia have been no
copied Irom one of llieso schools oh represent-
ing purl of the value of the clothing received
by each child. Tho Issue rolls, which
show 1 the distribution nl clothing to
each child, and which served measurably
to protect the orphan iw well ns to chock the
luauager, wan on October 1, Unabolished by
the superintendent for roaaouH which are uot
satisfactory. At the name Ume the allow-anc-

of the department for the making et
clothing were changed, ana while reduction

weio malleoli Homo llouis there was all In--

eased prion llxnd for making Sunday
(Irossin. I'ait of tlm work thus rhnrgod for
was done by the children of the school, nnd
the state was thorefoio forced to iy to Iho
malingers lor the labor el tliochlldroii whom
It was siislaliilng. At two of the schools It
was iidmllted that the children were not re
celvlng llm amount of clothing which tlm law
entitled thnni to. Prior to the year lBf. the
HoldlorV Orphans Institute el riillndelphla
did not makoatiy return of Its expenditures
lor clothing, thought the lomaln luss'tor
was president of the hoard nrmamigor or that
wIkkiI."

The syndicate, Its prolltx, rapiclly nml
cruelty nro reviewed.

IV CIINCI.I'SIOV.
A sadder or inoio nlinmeliil story or delib-

erate human cruelty could not boexlilbltod.
Making nllownnui for some overstalomcnl or
inaccuracy In wlttiossen nml giving duo con-
sideration lo the Ksslblllly et orrers ofjudg-iiim- it

or abuse or confldonco reKisod, yet the
weight or the ricts Is such ns to leave no
doubt that tlm bounty el the stale has boon
wiiili dand misappropriated, that the com-
monwealth has lieeu defrauded by dishonest
nnd crnlly sisiciilntors, nud that many or the
unfortunate oriiliaus Imvo Ikwii In it wnrso
romlltlou than If they had been left In the
uncertain charity or the world.

I therefore iliwm It my duty lo refer the
testimony taken at the investigation to you
forolllclal action. My own iovvorn In thu
promises, oltlior to correct the ov Ha or to pun-
ish the ollumlors, are, unhappily, very limi-
ted. Sufh as they nre, however, I shall exer-
cise thoin. 1 have removed the two lnsK'o-tor-s.

Thosiiirlntendent of public Instruc-
tion Is not subject to summary removal by
me, but I have this day requested his resig-
nation In order that n reorganization el the
schools may ho accomplished. Thu general
Assembly not Iwing in session no leg-
islation call 'inw be hail. Tlioro Is
nothing, therefore, that I can now do
beyond what I have slated except
to request you to exhaust all the
(low or of jour department to punish those
who have inado themselves amenable to the
criminal law, lo enforce the rights of the
stnlo against those who have defrauded her,
and to recover some or tliolr gains
If possiblolrom those who have grown rich
by dishonest dealings with tlio state. How
far j on can obtain this partial redress for the
state lam iinablotodntormiiio. I nm certain,
however, that in your hands nil the rights et
the common wealth will ho 7oalousty enforced,
all her Inleiests ttithfully guarded and that
her caiiso w III be ably represented by ymi in
her courts oljnstho.

I am, very truly, vouis,
Kolll.HT I., r VI llsllV.

In lli.e IU1I Clrilin.
ostorday the Athlotlc club defeated

the rhlladolihlit lor the third time,
by the score of ' Ui s Tho l'hll-a- d

(ilphl us hit Bradley very hard ami sue-- i
coded In making seven runs in the sixth In

nlng. Their Holding whs very poor,
that lost the game. To-da- thoelubs

play the last game or the series.
'llio.Mets and Athlotlc open the season In

Philadelphia
(Inmos jesterday At Charleston:

Charleston I; at Savannah : .Savan-
nah I, Chattanooga 1 ; at Augusta: Augusta
ll, .Nashville J, nt Macon : Macon I, Memphis
1; at Pittsburg: Detroit Pittsburg 1 ; at
llaltlnioro : Boston J, Hxltlmoro I , at Wash-
ington nshlngtnn lo, Portland I ; at Port-
ress Monroe: Rochester lis Nationals

.Swoitor, or UarrUtmrg, Is said to have
bum signed by Dm o'l.oarv Tor his now
r.lmlriiteatu.

II oil on! pitched lor Pittsburg vostorday
nud Detroit, hit him eight times. Tho Pitts-
burg team had eight errors nnd the leagiiors
0.

Casey was to have pitched for Philadelphia
vostorday, but hiving hurt hiinsell In n skat-
ing rlnk.Titcoinb took his place.

Tho Now York Ienguo team donated the
.laspors jostorday by 11 to I. Tho ama-
teurs had' twelve hits oil Keele, nud nincloou
were made oil Colgan.

Thu Coluinbli isillego club were easily
victims for the Hrooklyu yesterday. They
wore ututeu by the score or in lo 4.

had three lilts nml thrwi runs.
KHroy, el Ittltimoro, allowed the lloitons

but two lilts yesterday, and the Maltimores
but three oil lliilllnton.

I'lgiiriiutkrri llcriimci Knlcht. et
To those In this dtywho are laboring to

org!tui7o a branch of tlm Knights of l.alior
among the l.iucastor olgarmakorH, it will be
Interesting to know that the Clgarmakers'
I nion of Chicago hold a meeting on Wednes
day night, at which too or the 1,1 inomlHirs
were iirosentand decided to Join the Knights
el 1tUir In n body. 'I hey then decided, by
a xoto of "ri0 to'ji, to go iiM)ii a strike nest
wool: for an advance of fl.ii per thousand
lor bunch breaking nud rolling. At present
the tninch breakers nnd rollers get $u- -i nnd
clgarni ikers i" o. Tho lsttor jirlco Is now
demanded lor tliorollursanil bunch breakers,

A Neighbor' Hditrrel.
I x Policeman ltoesolits prererred a charge

or assault nml before A lilorman llarr,
ngtinst II. Hylvoster Mowery. Tho partlus
nro uolghlKus nml h tvo Iho use in common
of an alley In the rear of their houses. Yes-tcnh-

iteoso could not drive to his stable on
nivoimt orMowory'sg-tt- I wing open, and shut
tlm gnto. Mowery called to him to loave thu
gito nlouo nud Iteeso looked over the fence to
koo who was tnlkingmid honlleges thtt Mow-
ory struck him In tlm lace. Thu accused en-
tered ball for n hutring.

Orgudlatloii el the Water Ciniiluttee.
Thovvatoi louiuittloo of councils met last

evening In select council chamber for organ-
ization. Tho mat or is chairman, by virtue
el his ollico. Harry D. Shult was
clerk, .lames l'ellenbuim day engineer and
William llellnn night engineer. Il wisdo-ciilc- d

to mtko an ollleial visit to the works
on Monday.

1'iillre Cantirt

Tho intyor dsmseil el lour c.tsos this
morning. Thoy wore lodgers mid wore ills,
i barged iiisin piomlsmg to leivotho city at
OHIO.

Kilward Ninlth, airc-.te- by Olllcer Koerich
for drunkenness nml disorderly conduct, wits
committed to the cotiutv prison lor three
days by Aldoimuu Itirr, last evening.

Will ItlRliI llm Wrniii;
dlllcer l.oiuon arrested Willi mi Sleiger, a

jostorday, the charge against hint
Is'iug the rather olan illcgltlni Ue i hihl. The
inolhor lives in Par.idiso lownship. Slniger
ontered ball lor n honing and pnqsisns to
end the suit by marrying the girl.

Two Coll. Killed mi Hi" lUllrimil.
Uu Thursday evening two colts three nud

llvo years old belonging to Jacob Kppler,
Couowago, broke from a Held and getting on
the railroad wore struck liy nil oxptess ti.iin
coming east about S o'clock. Ilotli were in-

stantly killed, the one being much muti-
lated.

Onto Hi. Men it Set-Ou- t. (
Win. K. Sfliullro, agent for Hosouvvnld,

finished his tobacco packing yesterday. In
the evening ho gnvo the employes of the
warehouse an oxi client sot-n- nt the saloon
of I'redorlck Woohrlo. on North Quoon
street, nnd all enjoyed tfiomsolvos for sov oral
hours.

A VV niiiaii Inillileil lor W blfflnc u Man.
Tho giand jury of Ocean county, N. J,,

has on complaint of 11 P. Kinsoii
found a trim bill ngilust Loulu Blackmail,
the iHiuutllitl sihool mistress el Collins1
mills lor assault and battery. Sho bus en-
tered hall. It will be renicinlsired that at
the time of the re. out election for school
trustees she whipped Kmsou with n switch.

A Oe.tltllto CnNII.

Mrs. Sanders, 070 North Prlnco street, Is
now lying very sick In bed with throe small
chlldron. There Is no lnonoy or coal lu the
house ami scarcely any food. J lor husband
stole what money she had saved and went on
11 spree. Contributions will be thankliilly
received.

Cauclit a Horned Tiiitd,
Yesterday afternoon the omployoaof Brim-

mer's llvory stable found a line specimen of
tlio horned toad iu the livery stable. Ulnavery funny looking creature and can be seen
at tie ofUce of the stable.

KCHOliS OK TIIK CYCLONK.

J UUTIIKK I'AHVWVLAttH OF TIIK TKll'
II I III. K 3IINNKSUTA TKMI'F.HT.

Ilnw hoiim of Ilia lrlhin Met Tlinlr Fates A

W'lilrliilnil Unit Traveled nt Hie Italn of
Nlneljr Miles mi Hour A Miiriiimi

C'linrili Ainancllin Wrerkni;,.

Ht. I'Atif., Minn., April in. Dr. Donslew,
of the sjioclal mirgoon'M train, has returned
from Hi. (Jloml. I'pon reaching Ht Cloud,
ho is till the physlcIaiiH from St. Paul and
Mlnnonpolls divided, n part going to Hatlk
Kajilds. Dr. Douslow wnson the force sent
to the St Honcdlctlno Hlstors' hospital, and
they wore kept busy until this morning.
llo says the rejiorts nro in no wny

The storm Was lully as dis-
astrous as the worst accounts Indicate,
If not more so. I'ully twenty-llv- o

Injured torsous wore brought lo that hos-
pital alone, and ho does not know how
many more wore cared for In private houses.
Two of those brought to the hospital will
very probably din. Ono Is a woman, whoso
collar bono and both bones of lior loft fore
arm and both bones or her left leg are frac-
tured. Hor head nnd face weio bruised so
that she could hardly lie recognized. Strange
to say, she Is conscious, and talks freely.
Hho says her hip piins her, but othorwlso she
leols no pain. Auothor probably fatal case
Is that of n young man of 'M. lioth his logs
wore ho badly crushed that they had to lo
amputated near the thighs. One man, lying
In the hospital bully Injured, said throe et
his children wore killed. Another man In
the next col to him, whoso arm had boon
amputated, said his wife nnd throe children
were killed. Tho city council el St Paul
having voted f.",0O0 tonld the sullorors, Gov-

ernor Hubbard sent a carload of supplies for-

ward vostorday.
II. Connie Further We.twaril.

Oviii, Neb., April lfi. Dispatches from
towns In Western Iowa, whore the cyclone
traveled Wodnesdny nrtornoon, show that It
was of terrible force, going at the rate of H)

miles au hour. About 50 dwellings wore de-

stroyed betw eon (Irlsvvold and Auduhon.NIno
persons wore seriously wounded, one fatally
and one killed. Several school children
were seriously hurt at the school-hotis- o at
Audubon. T. M. Phillips, or Omaha, lost his
big stock barn, TOO feet long, In Benton town-
ship. It contained ?M cattle, but only 1 w ore
killed. Tho loss or property between Grin-wel- d

and Audubon Is estimated nt $176,0)0.
Tho small lossot llfo Is accounted for by the

the cyclone occurred In the day time,and
nearly every one saw the cloud appro-ichln-

nml ran to tliolr cyclone cellars, which
nearly every farm in that part of town is pro-xlde- d

with.
A Mormon Xillace llevi.lateit.

Cvnsos, Iowa, April lb. Un Wednesday
night it cyclone pissed over Whoeler Grove,
it village sov en miles southeast of this city,
completely demolishing the Mormon church
and w rocking a great many buildings. The
family of Joseph Wilson escaped with
tliolr lives by going into a cave. All of the
buildings of the farm were blown to pieces.
This Is the second cyclone this lamlly has
been through on the sauio farm in six years.

Kama. I nrinera SulTerlng lllg Damage.
Au'IIIhon, Knnsas, April Hi A heavy

rain nud wind storm sw opt over tlio northern
nnd northwestern part of the state Wednes-
day night, prostrating telegraph poles and
doing considerable damage to farm property.
A low miles of Wetmore, on the Central
Branch railroad, a small cyclone formed,
moving In a northeasterly direction, de-

molishing the linn houses of John Cam-bel- l,

K. cyaiid lalward Boston.
In XVeteru lima

Di.s Moinks, Iowa, April 10. Kojiorls
Irom Wednesday's tornado In Western lown
show Hint it ranged Irom Taylorcounty north
to Pooohontas county. Pour persons nro
rojiorted killed and aboulii seriously injured.
Prom .00 ter dwellings are demolished nud
extousivu damage done to kirns mid stock.

A Death In Nebraska.
Omaiiv, NeU, April Hi. At Sbulsjrt,

Neb., a hurricane Wodntsday allenioon did
some damage to prosirty. Ono boy was
killed, nud two women, one man ami one
boy wore liijurod.

AM fur the Cjilune Snflercr..
ltitAixi:itn, Minn., April hi. A meeting

of citizens List night plodged genoreus con-

tributions to it fund lor the cv clone sullerers.
Committees nro nl work raising more.

IIIK H KJ It Oil fOlt TIIK MIKAII.

reneii nl Denulalloii Along the Track of the
Terrible Cyclone.

S.vi K Uai-iiis- , Minn., April 10. Tho dis-
mal work of seaiching for the dead among
thu debris el the storm-swe- section still
continues; while the recoverod remains,
blackened nud mangled, nre being shrouded
lor the grave, nud while the wounded are re-

ceiving oveiy possible attention, physicians
Irom neighboring cities nre still 011 duty tire-
less in their ellnrt".

As the returns come lu from the country,
In the track of the tornado, now latalities are
discovered and others of the 111 limed nro being
brought lu lor treatment No pen can
describe the horrors of the scene. The tiiial
muster of casualties will sum up the total of
labilities to 1ml and the wounded to over
100.

AbuerStoyr, who had a largo sllvor driven
through his head, lingered in gront ugony
until last night, when ho died. Ho was com-inand-

of the Grand Army jKist ami n prom-
inent Mason and wits an old pilot on the
Mississippi. On Senator Iluckman's farm,
some two miles irom Sauk ltapids, two uiou
wore killed, nud 11 set et buildings, belong-
ing to the senator, wore wholly demolished.
Uno of the men was working some distance
Irom any building. Ho was thrown to the
ground, rolling headlong until ho was dead,
Ills bon os bolng Uully crushed. Thoother
man vvns Win. I luior, who llvod In Senator
Biickman's house with his wile nud two or
three childieu. llo went to the cellar when
ho mtw the i loud coming, llo toll his family
nnd went abovolo get some valuable property
and never returned, for the storm struck the
house and sctttured It to the winds and Mr.
I liner was round a low rods away dead. His
family lu the cellar wore uninjured.

A A1 1 asi:.
A peculiarly sad Incident occurred ut Sank

Kaplds. Out'lii Iho rubbish, some rods irom
the dopet, wandering about thu stilckeu
nelghliorliood was a middle-age- d man. Ho
looked haggard mid took no notice of
tlio curious people that constantly lussed
him lu tliolr search among the ruins. It vvns

Charles Shellgroen. Ills homo had boon
levelled to the ground, and ho was wander-
ing near the spot whore his homo once
stood. Ho was it poor man, and had nnlh.
lug but his home. One or the visitors was
Kuv. Mr. Pierce, of Fergus Pulls, who had
once preached nt Sauk ltapids, nud not'
knowing how Mr. Shollgieon had been

ho approached him and asked If ho
had lost anything bosides his house. Tho
man stopped, walked up and shook hands
with the man of God nud said: "My
baby," Ho could go no further, but sat
upon Iho ruins of his homo and the team
rolled from his eyes its his voice thickoned.
His entire family had boon killed a wife
nnd four clilldren. Tho woman and three of
the children lay over In the dead house
awaiting their colli ns, and the fourth, a little
girl badly or some weeks, had not been
found. The mluUtor could not say "Cheer
up," and ho left the man altttng alone and
desolate with the tears streaming from his
dazed eyes. i

A Heroin Colored Itarlier.
Ht. Cr.oun, Minn., April 10. Ono of the

porsens iipgloctod hi the oxcltemont of last
evening Is the heroic conduct of a colored
barbcrof.su Cloud. Ills natno Is Charlos
Porty. As HfKin ns ho heard of the (Instruc-
tion In Sank Kaplds ho hurriedly visited hov-or- al

drug stores nnd purchased largo
court plaslor, salvo, etc.,

flllod his jiocket with linen rags, hired
a rig, and ilrovo rapidly to that
place. Tho action was ontlroly sjion.
taneoiis nnd Independent on his part
and so much more worthy or praise Tor llvo
long hours ho was busy washing wounds,
closing them with plaster, nnd caring for the
unfortunate Ho was on thogrounil ahead of
the doctors, nml when those mod-le- al

gontlimpti haw one of his
patlonts they soon loarned Hint
nothing more was wnntod. Porty cared lor
about tvvonty wounded lKsiplo, the wounds
being all carefully washed In warm water1
which ho secured by placing a saturated cloth
betw con two lanterns. His conduct is tlm
talk of the town, and ho has boon designated
the hore of Hauk Rapids.

Nix Killed In Scott County, Mlruourl.
t'Aitlo, 111., April Id Nowshasjust boon

roeolvod of the terrlblo work el a
tornado on Wednesday In the southwestern
part of Hcott county, Missouri, twenty miles
up the Mississippi river from this place. Tho
roperts are still meagre, but six persons are
known to have been killed and many

Two or the victims are Giles IJailey, a
wealthy farmer, and his wife, whoso house
was blown into spllntors.

Hcoros of stock wore killed and other prop-
erty destroyed. Tho loss Is many thousands
of dollars. Tho district is remote from n
telegraph station.

UhAIISTOSh'S SCOTCH 1'ltOUHAMMr.
1

Tho (Irand Old Alan" lo Klrrtnty Smtlitint
With HI. l'rr.enro.

f.oNUON, April 10. Mr. (iiadstono has
yleldod to the pressure brought to boar by
his Irlonds and has niinoiinced his dotormln-atlo- n

to visit Scotland during Kaster recess
for the purpose et addressing his Midlothian
constituents on the subject of homo rule.
Tho Liberal couimlttoo of arrangements for
the Kaster campaign has been doing some of
its hardest preliminary work In the Scotch
boroughs nnd they nro now thoroughly
sown with homo rule lltoraturo. Arrange-
ments

is
hnv o also been begun for giving Mr.

Gladatouu rousing roceptlons wherever ho
stops lu the north, w ith torchlight proces-
sions, bands of music and addressosof wel-
come prosentod by the provosts of various
towns. Tho Scotch Radical clubs nro gen-
erally falling Into line for home rule, and the
members of the committee say that, with Mr.
Gladstone's assistance, the return of the
Liberal vvaverers to tliolr nllegianpo Is as-

sured.
Tho couimlttoo Is also soeking to induce

Mr. Thomas Power O'Connor, the Nation-
alist member for Liverpool, to make n homo
rule canvass et Lancashire during l'oster
week. Mr. O'Connor as president of tlio
Irish National League of Great llrltaiu or-
ganised the electoral campaign in the " Illaek
country" Last fall which resulted in revolu-
tionizing tlio political complexion of Lan-
cashire by the votu of hundred et thousands
or Irishmen ompleyod in the collieries nnd
Iron mines. Those vote wore swung
en blue for thu Tory enndidates for Par-

liament, It being the tiolicy et the
Paruollitos to nearly oqualbo the two
great parlies so ns to roLiln the balance
of power. Tho ssmo votes could now
lie swung over by the same man, to the
I. literal f and homo rule side. This would
have the ollect at least of allowing the Tory
members et the Ilouso Hint they cannot
allord toiguoretho Irish vote even In Groat
Britain. These facts explain the anxloly of
the Liberal committee to got O'Connor to
make another canvass et Lancashire, but as
ho is already ovororovvded with litontry and
political engagements it Is doubtful 11 ho w ill
be able to comply.

I're.tileutUt Appointments.
Wasiumito.v, I). C, April 10. Tho presi-

dent y appolutod V.. Prentiss Bailey, el
I'tlca, Now York: 'lliomas W. White, of
Hernando, Miss., and U(i, Kinue, el To-

ledo, Iowa, commissioners to examine nud
report tipou forty miles of railroad con-

structed by the Northern Paulllo railioad
company, in the Yakima vnlloy, on the Cas-

cade branch of said company's road lit Wash-
ington torrltory. Also Krodorlc K. Coudert
et New York city, Franklin MaoVeagh of
Chicago, Ills., Kdvvnrd P. Aloxander of Au-
gusta, Ga., Marcus A. lliumii of Cleveland,
Ohio, and James W. Savage el Omaha, Nob.,
government directors et the Union Pacific
railway company.

A Verilii t for Nearly fc?3,000.
Pit rsiirno, l'a., April 111 In tlio suit of

llrokor M. K. McMullin vs. the directors et
the Penu bank, to recover the amount of fU',-00-

deposited In that institution, thu Jury
rendered n verdict this morning In favor of
McMullin lnthosumoffJI,ifi,i,tl. Tho jury
oxoiioratos Director Sovorlno from all
liability. Tho case will probably go to the
supreme court Should that court .sustain
the present llnding, over seven hundred
similar suits will be Instituted against the
directors.

r.Mun.lve llro ltaijliic.
Louisiana, Mo.,AprilIG A llrois now rag-

ing lu the lower eudof the oxtonslvo lumber
yards of the LaCrosse Lumber company, nt
this place. About 250,000 feetof lumber have
already been burned, but through the ellorts
of the Louisiana tire department, with one
Sllsby englno, the lire Is thought to be un-

der control. Tho Phienlx, el Loudon, l'iro
Association et Philadelphia, nnd n Spring-Hel- d

Firo nud Marino company, have fJ,M)
each 011 the burned lumber.

A Meamer Ilurnlng.
OvvunN Soinp, Out., April 10. At mid-nig-

last night the steamer Africa, owned
by dipt. 1'. Pattersou, of Kingston, caught
tire, and will probably Iki burned to the
viator's odge. Tho dry dock properly, lum-
ber yards nnd adjacent property nro 111 dan-
ger. The lire originated in n stove in the
cabin nuiidship. Tho vessel Is lully in-

sured.

1 Im Kuiiiou. Cuunlicliet Katnte.
Puovitu'.NL'i', It. I., April 10. Canonchet,

Kpraguo's estate at Nnrrngausett
Pier, has been sold by thooxocutorof Francis
I). Moulton,H ostate to llonry C. Cranston, el
this city, and by him. spld to Mrs. Win.
Spruguo lor $00,0o0. Moiiltou paid 01,'JuO for
the property at the trustee's mile. It is 10- -
ported the estate will be cut up Into lots,

Death el Suulre White.
Wr.nsTiiu, Mass., April 10. Squlto White,

aged hS, known as the leader of thu Rhode
Island Dorr war nud famous In his day as u
lawyer, died jostorday at ijuluebaiig,
Conn, llo leaves it son, C. P. White, of
Weslboro, one brother in orcoster nnd
another in Brooklyn, N. .

Colli. Inn nl freight Mint IMMeiiger Train.
I'lTisut'ito, Pit, April lit At Youngs-tow- n,

Ohio, at 2 o'clock-- yesterday morning,
IhoNlL'ht Hvnrossnii the Pittsburg i Lako
Krlo road ran lute the caboose or a freight
train completely telescoping It. Unglnoer
Gray, Fireman Hopper and Conductor Car-

ney of the freight train, wore hurt.

Hanged for Couuulllliic ltape.
Nkvv Uastlk, Del., April 10. Charles

Koblnson, colored, wan hanged In the Jail
yard here lie was tried anil con-

victed el the charge of ooismlttlng rape.

7.: OIC.V7 TJX US HVMATItA I.KAK.

IteiKiinililn Protection to lloiiie.tlr Tulitrrn
llrnners AMiirrd liy tlinTren.urf,

A rejiortor who reconlly found I). O. Slur-gn- s,

onn of the aslstant npprnlsors of tlio Now
York oustotn house, nt homo, loarned from
that official that the Sumatra tobacco " has
been imported In pacUagos inlxod with light
nnd heavy, so that they cm oaslly be separ-
ated. .Hlnio the I'alrchlld decision they have
boon neimrntoil and woighed, nnd the light
nssessrjd7ri cents, the heavy XI cents.

Hlurges says that the decision will
probably be overrtilod In the high court.

Hlneo l'alrrhllil's decision, ntiont 80
per cent or.Siitnatra has paid 75 cents ; but II
the case Is lost, tlio govornmout will have to
refund the money.

Commenting on this declaration the Wos-ter- n

Tobacco .fonryuil says : It Is some
to growers to know Hint as long ns

the prosent ofllclals are lu clutrgo el the
treasury donartmont, tliero will be some
protection allord oil against Sumatra tobacco,
and it would be more creditable for Appraiser
Sturges to accept tilings as they are Instead
of olllciottsly volunteering the Information
that the courts will overrulo the order of the
treasury dopartment in this particular
something ho can not know, and probably
the Judges thomsnlvo'i could not tell what
tliolr decision will be until they thor-
oughly consldor the suhJocL Was not
the appraiser so unxlotis lor the nniitilmont
of the order, ho would be discreet enough to
hold his tongue ami act as n public ollleial
should.

Whllo the law, as admlulstorod now, glvos
ns much satislactlon anil protection as can be
oxpected Irom tlioprosontCongress, yet thore
Is too much uncertainty ns to its continued
enforcement a change lu olllclals, or a de-
cision of a Judge, might vitiate the law again.
It Is therefore Imperatlvo that the law be so
amended that tlioro will be no room for quib-
bling or fears, and the draft recommendod
by the represonbitives of the growers and
dealers, and to be Incorjioratod In the taritl
bill, is probably as good as can be devlsod.

his moasure (taritl bill) will soon come up
lor consideration and passage in the House.
Its fate Is uncertain, nnd every precaution
should be taken that the lutorosts et growers
will not be Imperilled If the bill falls of pas-sig- n

in the House or Souato. An Indepen-
dent meastiro should be In readiness to push
through in case et failure of the tarilf bill,
nml II It Is once passed the House, the proba-
bilities nro that It will meet vv Ith the endorse-
ment el the majority of the .Souato, nnd with
that of the presldont also.

Those in charge et this matter should be
unusually nlort, from now on, nnd lie pre-
pared ngalnst any nnd all contingencies. It

nbsolutoly essential that relief bu had this
season of Congress.

To Compete Willi Sumatra.
Upon the subject of competing with

Sumatra W. Sanderson, of Franklin county,
Mass., writes to the Jfomesteail : Wo can ami
do grow the best seconds or bludors In the
country, nnd they nro now soiling ter about
twice the price we can got for our tlno crops
of Havana seed that run one-hal- f to two-thir-

wrappers. Connecticut seed leal
makes the best binder yet dlscovorod, and
the oxperlment has been succossfiiliy tried of
grow lug It for this purpose. As It is a new
business, el course Improvements will be
made uiou the varieties ami methods em-
ployed lu tlio limited exiHiriments that
have been tried. A few- - suggest them-
selves : Grow the old Belknap variety
et seed loaf (a bettor than which has
novoryot boon produced), Instead of thoaod-de- r

broad lent mongrel variety. Set the
plants 10 inches in the row iustoad of l'J, anil
do all the cultivation, except the first hoeing.
by horse power, raising a crop that will
weigh from 1!,000 to 3,000 pounds to the aero.
Tho labor would be less, and the crop would
require only about half the fertilizer that
Havana does, while the quality would Just
suit the demand present and prospoctiv o lor
st find thin soed binder.

To thosu w ho Intend to continue to light
Sumatra by competition, 1 would oiler this
advico: Uodiieoyour acroage ouo-hal- f and
put as much work upon it its you h ivo upon
the whole, fortilio high nnd sot the plants
not farther apart than IS inches lu the row,
with rows three feet apart, get the host crop
invisible, and then sell directly to some
manufacturer.

i:r.oi,UTios or thaahii.
.1 Now Orleans l'lie Company Keiueinlier n

Ktnr.t.ter I'rleuil.
During the exposition nt Now Orloaus,

James B. Host, et this city, spoilt considera-
ble time in the Creseut city, vv hero ho ropro-rosonto- d

his firm. Whllo thore he bocame
well acquainted nnd made many friends.
During his stay hi the city ho presented

Flro company No. 2 with lour solid
silver torches, which fonnorly belonged
to the I rlendshlp 1 lro company, et
this illy, nml which was purchased by
Mr. Best at the sale or the company's
ellects. Somo tlmo ago the Southern llro-liie- ii

tusscd it resolution of thanks to Mr.
Best. This resolution has been handsomely
printed on sitin and enclosed In an eleg mt
Iratne. It has Just been roeolvod by Mr.
Host and is now on exhibition atZahm's
jewelry stora

Tho following Is the proamble and resolu
tion:

Wui:iti:vs, Jntiics B. Host, of the linn et
John Best A Son and Friendship tire com-
pany of Lancaster, has presented this com-pnn- y

Ith four solid silver torches lor the
usool the organisation. Now bolt

Jlesolvetl, That the thanks of the MIssIs-alp-

llro couipiny No. - are duo to Mr.
James It. Best, aud hereby expressed In n
feeble manner for his munlllcont and useful
gilt, that such an ovidence nl esteem coming
front afar, Is calculated to cheer the hearts el
the volunteer tlreninn nnd lead him to fur-
ther deeds et usefulness and daring.

Mr. Best has also been elected an honorary
member of the llro company and a frame
cortlllcato setting lorth that fact accompanied
the resolution.

Largo Wedding.
On Thursday evening, Dr. William D.

Bollinger and Miss Carrie Klohl, daughter el
George A. Kiehl, the bottler, were married
at the reslilonco of the bride's parents, at
Llmo and Fast King streets. Tho ceromeny
was performed by Hev. Mayser. Tho maids
el honor were Missus LiIonud Sarah Klohl,
sisters of the bride. After the coreinony a
reception vvns hold, nnd It was largely at
tended not only by Lancaster friends et the
happy couple, but by visitors Irom Philadel-
phia, Baltimore nnd other cities. Tho bride
was the recipient of a great many costly
presouts. Charles I'.ckert was caterer el the
nllalr, nnd carolully looked alter the tastes of
thu guests. Tho newly-marrie- d couple loll
on it Ialo train for Philadelphia.

lo I.i dure oil Cremation.
A. llallor Gross has accopted an Invitation

to deliver nn nddresson cremation Isifore
the annual convention of the tuuoral direc-
tors of the state to be held at Scranton, Juno
lfi. Mr. Gross Is thoroughly familiar with
the subject, being himself a member of a cre-
mation society, mid having as long ngo as
1ST I lectured on incineration for the benellt
of the Plilladolpliit Fountain Society, ut Hoi- -

tlcitlltimi nan. 1110 cremation 01 in
of his lather, the eminent surgeon,

Samuel 1). Gross, in IsSI, nt Lo Moyne
crematory, gave tlio iiiovomeul the greatest
Impulso It has rocelved since its modem

iniere.ihig i.eciiun.
... 1.... ...1,.... II. IP HI HULlo ,I lllll-tim- j vivh.hh - -

of Gettysburg, delivered the llrst et a series
..r u.iurM ...iii ....in. .lohti'sehiiri'li Tor tlio lioneOL
111 -

el the Sunday sclusil rtiialr I11111I. Tho
nudleuco was not very largo, but those
present were pleased with the lecture, the
subject of whiih was "Roman Llfo iu the
Time of Juvenal." Tho next lecture of the
course will lie dollvoaod by Hov. Dr. Bauin,
or Philadelphia, oil April His subject
will be 'Tho Uattlo of Gettysburg."

lr. Hale's I'rliitlns OlUce Stolen.
A dispatch from Washington, D. 0., to the

Pittsburg 7mler Bays: "John and
Louisa li. Hermann have been arrested
charged with stealing a prlutlug press and
type, the property of Dr. Hale, theoilltoror
flcarthaml Jfvme, and who has recently
hoenlii trouble In Plttsburir. 'lite defend- -

I ant's are Dr. Hale's partners. Ball has been
I fnrntahml for Ivotll.1'
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Incident, nl 11 Warfare In I ha Cantf otMrrM
Iteclon That I. Nut Only Dangattraa III

AnnnjIiiB-ltoa- itt Too OrlppUtt la
Manilla limine.. nrTertsl. tfrfc

rJtf
fi

Kast Ht. Louts, April kthe sontlnolt iiatrolllng the railroad jrwAl
Iiist Nt, Louis, wore startled by hearing ""

oral shots flrrnl. It U minrtfAA.t .... ?
tlio direction of tlio junction of the OeJraX
Short Lino and Pittsburg railroads. Thle 3V'
sort of attack upon the guard liu boca M '.v

Irequent that although no one has been in..
jurod as yet, tien. Iteoso, conunandln tha -

tnllltla forces hore, has Issued an order that
horeaftor, If shots nro 11 rod from any building
in j.nsi nt. iiouis, tno guards shall tur-roun- d

such houses, raid them, and ar-
rest all guilty or suspocted (Mriona
foutid In the buildings. Two deputy
sherlils whllo guarding the Yandalla rail,
raad yards last nlglit were approached by
n number of men who engaged them In con-
versation, during the progress of which Uiey
attacked the deputies and beat them badly.
Upon the approach of several sentinels who
wore on guard in the adjacent yards and who
wore attracted by tlio cries of the deputies,
the itssallnnts escaped, leaving tliolr victims
in nn unconscious condition.

Last night an unknown man, who has
occupied a position made vacant by one of the
strikers or tlio Chicago, Burlington AQulncy
ynrds, was attacked whllo standing on
Molntz's, corner of 10th street and Missouri
avon 110, by a party of men, who knocked
hlmdown and boat him severely before ho
could escape During the light a shot was
tired by some oue, which had no effect.
Nolthor the militia nor any of tliolr police
wore in the vicinity at the time.

Thoro is a docided Improvement observed
In the several yards This Improve-
ment has continued steadily since the tnllltla
Infested the city. Nevertheless, not nearly
the same amount of buslnoss is bolng done as
before the strlko ; and It ia said Uiat as soon
as the militia leaves Kast HL Louis, the situ-
ation will bocoino worse and worse until the
same state or aflairs that exlstod before the
nil vent of the militia will prevail. t

A Tie-U- p " In New York Street Car Una.
Nr.w Yomc, April 10. Tho four surface,

car lines operatod by the Third avenue road
are tied up In aoeordanco with on order
from Chirman O'DonnolI, of the oxecullve
commlttoo of the Emplro Protoctlvo associa-
tion. Not a car has been run over olther of
tlio lines since four o'clock this morning,

Tho strikers are congregated In and around
the car depots quietly discussing the situa-
tion. A large force of pollco Is also on guard
near the various car stables. No violence Is
exjssctod, however. Tho nion threaten to
" boycott " the four lines.

Throe of the cars on the Third aveil 110 line
wore started out Irom the depot nt Harlem
and are now on tliolr way down town. The
llrst car on reaching Broome street about one
mllo from the down town terminus jumped
the track aud gottlng on the up track started
on Its return. Tho other two cars will, It Is
believed, be sent over the en tire length of
tlio road. All three cars wore occupied by a
strong lorco or police, lint nothing has on
curred so far to warrant the Interference of
the authorities.

New Employes lteaten.
LfANNlUAb, Ma, April 1G. Last night

strikers, or their sympathizers, attacked
throe of the new employes of the Missouri
Pacific railway on the corner of Main aud
Broadway. Ono escaped without injury, but
thoothor two, Shears and Abbott, were bad-l- y

lK)aton. So tar as can be ascertained, there
was no reason for attacking them, other than
they had filled the places nl the strikers. No
arrests have boon made.

Weavers Itolurn nt the Old Wage..
Noitvvicit, CL, April 10. Tho striking

weavers at the Baltic mill have returned to
tliolr looms at their fortnor wages. Tho
striking mule spinners have left town, but
now help Is being engaged and the managers
expect to have the whole mill soon running.

No CoinpuUloii to Join Knights of Ijtbor.
Lynn, Mass., April 10. A loiter from

Geuoral Master Workman l'owderly has
been received In which ho says : "No person
should be forced to hecoiuoa inomborof our
order by the manufacturer or by the man pr
firm he may be working for. Only those
who Join of their own free will ought
to be admitted to membership. The
man or woman who cannot cheerfully sub-
scribe to the declaration et the principles of
the orders et Knights caunot be a good
member and must not lie forced to Join.
Tlio; manufacturer who forces his employes
to Join the order in order to procure the label
of the Knights of Labor cannot have the label
umlor any circumstance."

O
l'aued by the Home.

Washington, 1). C, April 10 House.
The House passed the Chicago Bridewell lot
commission bill ; also bill providing two ad-

ditional laud districts lu Nebraska, and Mr.
Diugloy's resolution calling upon the presi-
dent for Information relatlvo to the exclusion
of American fishing vessels from Canadian
ports, attor which the committees wore called
for reports ola private character.

(l.i.e SI 25,00(1 to Science.
Bnni.iN, April 10. Dr. Wornor Siemens,

of the house of Sleinens Bros, it Co., electri-
cians and telegraph contractors, has given
$12.1,000 to the German government toward
the establishment el an institute for scientific
oxporlmonts.

Two Import ant I'o.torllce. Filled,
Washington," I). (J., April 10. The pres-

ident sent the following nominations of ra

to the Henato John O. Klley,
at Cincinnati, Ohio; Mrs. Virginia Thomp-

son, at Louisville, Ky.

The Mialer Jury Clm.eu.
Nr.w Yomc, Apill 1C A. Jury having

been sociiroiUor the second trial of Gen. Alex.
Slinlor, charged vv Ith having accepted a bribe,
the case was roruislly opened by the prose-

cution. t

Open to the Hea,
KiuiiMOND, Me., April 10. The Kennebec

Is oimiu Irom Walorvllle to the aea.

WBATHKH 1'HUIIAIIIl.ITlKa.

1 Washinotow. D. O., April lAror"" tha Middle AtlanUa sUtw. lucreas- -

i

lugcloudlnoss and rains, slightly
warmer, southeastorly winds.

Fou Satiihday General v
..aln.l llm Ml.lrtln Allanllll - .- 4 - J ii
Ohio valley and 1iwer I .ake roglon. -

A
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